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The SiwljiWnol Colieetinw Tu<m»
Uwitailiiy SudiUci.

Wi ifl indebted to i frlcofi, in the County
Tn*tor«|> offiot,for a eutlstloal exhibit of the
operating of the new lew by whiob texts ere
ptld voluntarily to the Treasurer, with en
ebetement of Are per canL for prompt payment.
The efiraatages of the system were so apparent
from the beginning, that It was at onoe pro*
noaneeda laooejs rather than an experiment,
and notwithstanding the scarcity of money and
general depression of business oonseqnent upon
the war, the oonnty Ananoes hare undergone a
vast improvement—we might say an entire
ohsnge,- Money has been abandint, all liibUi-
ties hare been promptly met, end thoneands of
dollars are eared to the oonntyby obtiatlng the
neetsdty of temporary loans at ruinous rates of
interest, and retrenchment and reform are
•▼erywhera apparent. The operations of the
new law are that set forth In a oomperatlra
atatoment prepared with earn from official
sweat j

County Ux assessed far U614?25,63ft 71nuu . - m *• «cm so
Poor - “ “ “ X7,UO C3-.f816.413 21

Feld Tteuaror bofare Oct. S9th, 1681:
Oonnty otB 41
Stole - —.i„ , 43,600 S 3Foot M 19,347 70 **5325,798 41Tbs enroot reUioed by the tax payers, being the(•boovntor 6 per amt. tor prompt payment, iuusmmwb:

—fT.»4 80
1,264 16

63-$ 10.499 11
Theemooat or taxes yetoutatandtog Uas follows:County,about 80 per ovot_4 68, 33 £>T
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... 14891 73Fow,
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** IfiU 40—$ *0,137 09
——5*79,844 T*Am't-pd. Treasnrar beta*OoL 3), 16per c 14.048 SI

'Outstanding Oct 89, Tfffll ~ ,sBf| 494—or about 86 per cent sf«Ios: 80 per osat. this year.
The ejetem of gathering texee by coll actors

would not here bean eo objectionable had the
lew been strictly earned oat, bat there were
radical deiecta which oonid not easily beovercome. Not only did eome of the*coltec*
tor* take a long loan oat of the public money,after it wee collected, bat tome tax payers

. were permitted to delay payment end tboe..beea the. aee ot the money loog after others,whowere moeh leea able to pay, had settled•p in fall. Both these evils ere now abolishedby a jnstand equitable lew, end the promptt|X payer will no longer.be burdened with
texee to pay the interest which heretofore ec-

* on the debts ol the oonnty con*-wanted on account of the evils pointed oilThe earing of over $lO,OOO to the taxpayers
themselves by prompt peyment oust not beoverlooked.

The bad practice of public officers boldibgon to tbe money of the county, had becomeso eemmen that many collector* teemed tothink, they bed a right to uke at lent “one
urat* or six monthsoat ol all their collections,
while eome of them themed anxious to boldiltfor years—or forever. Indeed, to such «x.

evil bees carried, thet the Conn.
. »J Treasurer was compelled to adopt eevere

mttfurea to correct it.—Bypatting some dee*en or more of the defaulter* in jail,he bee ae*
cared muy thousands of dollars which wouldotherwise have been lost—portions of it hav-ing been withheld four or tve years, end
eome even s longer period than this. The
fear of the liil has bed a marvellous effect up*ox eome who have been died to all other canssave that of a warrant.

It fa well known to oar readers (or shouldbe, by this lime; that tbe taxes oot paid with-in the time prescribed by law, will be placed
is the heads of collectors, end cannot ba re*oaived at the Treseurer’a efflea. It not paidpromptly to the collector, init will be entered
el once. Warrants are now being issued for
ifcw collection of tbe amounts yet unpaid, tow&ich will be added five per ccdl, and also,-
if not paid when first demanded, all costa ofcollection. Those in srrear should be readywhan tbe collector cills opon them, as no
farther time wifi be given.

We have, from tbs same source,' the lollow-
intatcating te&le—interesting ae exhibiting the

relative wealth of tbe cities, boroughs and
townships:

The Coanty Ux levied for 1861, sa dividedamong the two cities, the boroughs sod town-
-ships, wes-

Pittsburgh
Allegheny..80r0ugh5.........
Townships

..... $85,163 03
29.97$ 69

... 24,934 83
88.565 28

T01t1.:.. *,*3.6*4 18
From the above it will be von that the city

oTPitubnrib pm oeitly *lOOO more county

. luce tbu til the towuhip. combined, while
»t» dtp of Alle,heoy peje *B,OOO more Ibu all*h* boroughe in tbo county. In otber word.,■be two citlee are learned nearly *7,000 more
tbtn tbc townabipe end borougbi combined.Tbe following cxbibite the amount paid and•apuid.in Ibree dtetrinte, on tbe pnaent

.
' Paid# Unpaid.Pillaburgb J63.574 14 *2l 376 89

Allegheny. 21 670 10 7,814 44
Boyncgbeand Tpr. .. 80,468 92 28 031 24

Toll)——. $165,411 SI $66,22* 67

Hullxdand Aocldcnt—Cowdaot.rKilled
A fatal gccideut occurred yeeterday, on

tbe CltTcland and Pituburgb Railroad,, near
Remington Stalina, about eighteen mllea went
of thin city; A Ireigbt train, due bare at four
o’clock in tbe morning, but wbicb bad lallee
behind time eome two boura, wae proceeding
an uaual, when a plug from one ol the Suaeblew out. Tbe Conductor of tbe train, Mr.Pi 0. Ro;ere, waa aiandlcg on the engine atthe time, and ataried back for the pnrpoee, ae!e euppoeed, of applying tbe brakee. While
panning from tbe tender to the Orel car hemined hie footing, fell upon tbe track, and
»ae leniently killed—the body baaing beenbombly mutilated. The deepened waa a eery
worthy mu, aid a careful conductor. Be
waa about thirty yearn or age, and loanee a
wife and .two.eklldrea ia-Steubenellle,.where
thebody wee rent for interment. f

PtauarlranlayTalaTiti. ’

The Cbeeter County ftonto' aaye that tbe
Chtneee Sugar Cane baa beau eacpeaefelly cul-
tlyated thla year by manyformer. in tie treat#
era part of Cheater County'. The crop la quite
übundual and Mr. Otond, near Cochranrtlle,
bae ujuill that ierunning day and'nlgbt in themanulactare of molauee by ateem powerThe appreheueion that anger would be deerInduced tbo farmere to gocuteuairely into theculUeatlon of the Sorghum. -The name paperid useo Informed In Upper Oalord townahlp,
Cheater county e mill bee been erected lorthe manufacture of Sorghum molaeaee, which

: tt now' grindinganflclent'cane to make from
nerahty-UTO toone hoadred gallone per day.
The ebargee for grinding Utecue and making
aaolaaaea ere, under fifty gallone, Sftoea cent/,
pergnlioaj for fifty gallone or trrar, twalre and
a kail ceota per gallon. Thua Itappeare thatmolaaeea may in time become one of the efaplepreducta of the Keyaioae State.

hkochJng Rnllrood Aocldiatt.
' fits Monday morale*, n ahoekieg and fatal
ucUfiit occured on the Wert Cheater Rail.

< - eowi,* abort dietance from tbe junction with
the Panarylraila Railroad. It euma that
awo youag lid lee named Hugha, accompanU'oAbyrhelr brother, wu ildtag in a carriage,.ud were about cronlng tbe Railroad. Thedram from Went Cheater waa approaching tt

." **• “**l epeed. An the-bona reached the
-—" trick, be turned aeddenly. The carriage wee

. opeel,.and tbaoceepaa te weru tbrowa uponikeroad. The train. peaaed orer the entire
petty. Oee el tbeyonng fadier wla killed in.etiitiy, Hereteieraid brother were Injured
in lack e muebr that they were not expected
to ureiTe.

.. - Wlaion it PnxprcTtb.—Haenyonr
i. griteaend chimneyepm la good condition byluting yonr wdan tt n. Dyar-e «r at

jay honu on .Harebell tureet, Allagbany.
- —faer Pra. Jr.

- (gg-Oewse W. - filliott’e •Jf.folt.mtut
. In anolbor polama coacamlag "Ifailoaal

A beidut ’A Blrtli and sWtddlaf on tits Isms D^,a ease involving some canons facts— phy-siological a« well as social—was developed be-fore Mayor Wilson on Friday. A German girl,who had been employed at a domestic in a
respectable fsmily residing at Sewickley, hadfallen inan evil hour, aed her mistress, per-ceiving her necesaities, advised ber to visit an
anal in Birmingham, and remain there until
tbe aoticipeted event bad passed. The girl
accordingly “packed op,” u d on Thureday
afternoon she came to the city on the Aecom-—odatton tr.io, ud .lopped over niebt .1 e
U»«r« id the Diamond. On Frida, morning, a
great outer, wee retsed in the reer ol the tee-era—e girl raebin, in from the ,erd, ud
ecrumtng in a frantic maoner. The wholebodee wae tiermed. and men red pell-mellcr,ieg ‘'ibere'i a child io the ceia-pool'” Inan Idetauboard. Were ripped dp, end somere,e ol light,were caat npon Ibo dirk Iranetc-lion. Taere la, a new-born bibe, elrnaalinifor eirewnce, and happil, in aach condiuon aeto admit ol 1 sere remoeei, eithoo.b it badiailen .bout iwut, leal! B, a iimple plan,baatil, denaed ud aa batlily eiecnled, thelittle airinger wu drawn stfei, op,and piteadin comfortable quarters.

r
A a.w qoeelioo now aroae. Where was lbsmother t The girl whofled eo precipitate!,ud ecreemed eo tlgoronelj, wu eaeed from‘“■f'" o” ‘’J’.j" °*“ coddddi bntpreaontl,all doubt on thia aabjecl wuaoired b, the an.pearuce ol tbo German girl Aral alladod 10.Bdo denied noihtng—in laci, admitted .11—and attributed tbe mietortuno to eo nniookedlor ud na.TOidnble accident. Her etor, weegeneral!, credited, bat It wu deemed adriea-ble 10 heed.ber orer to the enslod, of ibeMajor. Tbe lad, of tbe house became ei-

cited— (women, mange 11 it ie, hare littleJill, lor their eel in each cuee)-ud ordered»ne girl 10 ln.ro lonbwith. Me,or WiUon,fbeelng beard of ibo affair, aeot an officer to•Tieit too girl, ud placed a carriage at ber diepoeil. Tbo officer attended to ibis dm,, batstrange to ea,, ibe ,oong motherpreferred go-
ing to ibe Mejor'e office on loot I Bbe .ccoid-ingl, walked ibe wbale diiiftnce, com.
tore, or four njeeree, ud on .rriving at thelßm wu Inraianed with e bed in one of tbebjr-roome. Dr. McCook wu then seal lor,ud in a ebon time both mother end babeware “doing well.**

Bull another question wu broached. Wherewaa ths father I This important and interest-
ing question was modesiiy suggested 10 tbaone who, of all others, ought to be atf e togive an answer. Tb® answer was giveo, *nda warrant, with the father’s name thereon,waa soon after pieced ander bis cote, sod hewee invited to step to the* office and beholdhie “heir apparent.” With f««r and tremblinghe approached tba unwelcome scene, and waspermitted to have a qaiet “view” and “inter*Me waa jocularly arraigned, ami inanswer to tbe question—“guilty or not sail,ty f>» put in the remarkable plea “Um he
would taka her word for it—but he thoughttheir acquaintanceship bad been entirely tooshort to warrant such a development!” But
having got into the difficulty,he wee anxiousto fina the wayout, and (after the motherbadbeen consulted) be was told that “a wedding**would acquit him, and reatora him to liberty.Oe immediately consented* and the mother
waa so overjoyed at the news that she got oat
ofbed and began to walk aboatl Shi was ad-
vised to “lie low," as the osremony would bejnst os binding os though she were standing onner tip*toet. She took this odvloe very reluc-
tantly, and If she had had her own way she
would have stood up, aodgot married tike “anyother mao." Daring the ceremony her face
wet lit up with pleasant smiles, and she seemed
highly pleased with tbe Idea that she was now
"Wife" as well as ‘mother.”

Boon after a carriage drove ap to the door ofthe ofSoe, and “ihe happy family," brought to-
gather so suddenly, and under saeh extraordi*nary circumstance*, drove away we know not
whsra, to play their part In tn* great drama of
life.

The father is an honest yoaug German, andD employed at an establishment in the Filthw® Aeed give no name now, liaoe Mlt*s
all over."

Aonstlsni ofArmy Gowda.
The committerto superintend the collection

oj_bl*nket«, kc., for our tick end wounded
soldiers, acknowledges tbs receipt of tbe fol-
lowing goods: *

Second Ward,Pittsburgh— Fiom Miss H >w-ard, 10 pair* of socks, I comfort, 1 biatke 1
pair of drawers.

School District No. 6, Bheler Townsh-pFour comioriere, 1 blanket, 1 dotes pair* ol
drawers, 6 odder shirts, 1 pillow, 1 quilt.

E<gblb Ward, Pittsburgh—(Mra. SamuelMorrow* Mrs. Barclay Prestoo)—62 pant oi
•ocka* 22 blankets, Ipillow, 11 comiurta, 2 neck
comforters, 1 sheet, 1 pair of gloves.

Moat of the articles were very fi'oe indeed.From James Dawson, Eiq , lor (he Com-
mittee.—Beileveroon, Fayette county—6 com*
forts, 1 quilt,_6 blnotcts, 3 pair drawers, 4
shirts, 89 pair socks, 8 towels,*! pillow, 17
bandages, 10 splints, 14 paekagei ol hnt.Third Ward, Allegheny—(Mrs. JamesPark,Jr., Mrs. K. E bwilt, Miss Herron)—l7 blan-kets, very fine. 6 comlorts, 54 pair socks, 4
pillows, 2 blanket shawls, 3 under shins, 1
sheet, 1 boodle lint, ljuodie old lioen. Mostof the goods are ol the bast quality.

Fourth Ward—(James Me—)2 blankets.
Oakland—(Mrs. Morrey) 4 pair socks.DUworth's boys—7 pair sock*.
Third Ward, Pituburgb—(Mrs. 8. McKier,Mrs. Junes Mootooth)—l2 blanket*. 3 dexsneockt.

.South PitUborgh— (Mrs. Chambers, MrsDavis, Mrs. Evus)-44 blaakeu, 8 comforts,
65 pair socks, 13 pair slippers, 6 dosee coobr-

Second Ward, Pituburgb—(Miss £. Hart)—46 pair socks, 81 towels, 1 doisn giovts, 2
comlorts, 6 blankets, 1 qailt, 4 silk baodker-
chuls, 3 gum blankets.

Ninth Ward, Pituburgb—(Mrs. Wo o*Da-
▼ls and daughter, Mrs. Varaum su'd Mrs. Ham.uslMeKelvy)—6l blmnkets, JOgum blankets, 4Kppleo, l ooTwlet, 3 qultis, 6 oomforts, 100pals of noons, 8 ootton shirts, 3 pairs of flanneldrasrers, 3} lbs. raw cotton.

Oakland—Mrs. Murray, 4 pairs of socks, 1
pair of blankets; Mrs. Woodward, 4 pairs olsocks.

Seeond Ward, Allegheny—Mrs. fiearts, 14
blankets* 11 eomforta, 2 shirts. 1 pair of shoes,
1 sheet, 26 pairs efsooks, $1 80 for ohargea.

Prom Manors Sevilla 8., Linn and~Hsrry
Dewitt, of Oakland, 12 pairs or socks.

The above donation is worthy of ail praise,
from the faot that It was the'r all, whiob theycheerfully expended, and ware willing to deny
themselves ofextra oooforu, so as to be able
to minister to the welfareof our gallant soldiers.
■■ Tbe Ninth considering its alia, hasdone remarkably well. They have tbe tbaahsof the Oommlttee.

Oar Beok Table.
Hooted Down; fotectfvv

Cerise Dick
»• peiereon a Brothers-Flmbwgtu Ver site by Jobe p. Hunt, fijvk ct*

£f#6***®*» Sjporlnro,Masoate Bau, fiitn stmt.
in this volume tbe PQbUibers, Messrs. Pe»

(arson, who biva preeaated the works oT
Charles Djckeasln a vartaty of editions to the
American public, have eompieled tbe series
by -«ol)ecttog together The Lamplighter's
Story, Bunted. Down, The Uauated Bouse,
and a number of otber stories, which havenever beloru been oolineted into a Toloms.
The edition before u» is .in octavo, papercovers, and se Iba type is clear, the matter ex-
cellent, and tbe prioe only 50 cents, we thinkany ol our readers, who would provide
amassment lor these winter evenings, can doso with a very small investment by calling atMr. Boot's aforesaid.

Soicinx.—The wife ol Mr. James McOeary,
resldugln Hopewell towasklp, Beaver county,committed suicide, by bangieg herself,Thurs-day oorsleg. Her husband got up aboat day*break and started to woik, leaving the bal-
ance of the family iu bed. She got up abort-
Jy uiUwarde, and went to tfae kitchen, ae was
euppoeed, for the porpoee ofpreparing break-
feat. Another member ,of the family aroee,
and on entering tfae hlieben was shocked to•ei the lUeltse body of Mn.:MeOsarybaog-
Ing about midway betweer~lke floor and use
calling, witn a rope around neck. No cause
is assigned for theraib net, but •• a brother
of the deceased ended bis existence in e
similar manner, the set may be' stiribuied tomental weakness.
~Batub»at Kiubt At m Tksatbs.—To-
night promisee to be a grand gala evening ettbe Theatre,as the managernot only anoounoastbe repetition of the ieoiptioa drama of the••Pirate.,w Iq which the nudleno# reoehres a
good Idea of the capture of the privateer Bum-
tar, and the bombardmentof forts Walker andBeauregard, but .we ere savored that the inter-esting musical piece of "Kate Kearney" wiU be
produced in excellent style, and the entertain-ment’ will coaelodt with the amnilex after-
bieoe of the MB#U Bingen."

Tn thlrA aale ef Ladise* Burs, this wiek,
r#lßlakepliee at ths eld anotion bouse, eonerWoodttreel and Virgiaallay, thUaltarnoew. att o*eloek.WtilWadded, ftvt splendid Nriwohtoetk’fTteeks, silk 1

Whit Compact can Beat Thu t—A fewdays since we noticed ibe fer.i that the mem*bert of Cotupaay C, of the 63d PentavlvaniaRegiment, Col. Ales. Hays, had tent home to
*®?‘r and trieoda the aggregate oi $l,.
400. Thta wat doiog eery well; but a corre-■pocdent, retiding at Wait Brownsville, Weah-ington county, etearea oa that Company I ofthe Second Virginia Regiment (the McKenoan
Infantry.) aent home by their Captain, L ESmith, the anng aggregate of $3 000 » So that,
while the men of the 63J bate done well,
tbote of the McKennan Infantry bate donemocb better. What company can beat thia 7

Soprbmi Count.—Tbs list for Bsaver, Bot-
«* MBro®r » Lawrence, Venango, Clarion andBlk ooantiee will be taken Qp oo Monday next.Th* week folloWihg will be devoted to oats*
“f® Jefferson;Erie, Crawford and Forest Thiswill aloes the list for the Western District, and
tha-Ooart will then adjoar Hr to meet again on
tha first Moodsy of January,** Philadalpbia,when deobions may be looked for. A A««fPnire Court will bo held in Philadelphia during
December, probably by Judge Thompson.

Ltorußas.—The course of lectures before tbe
Jt rcantlte Librsry Asssoiation, will bodipanod
by John B Gough with one of his eharieeristiolectures on "Temperance,” next Friday evening.
23d Inst, at Ooooort HslL. Toe Committee aremakiog strong efforts to lndaee Ur. Slddons,the renowned BagUsh Reader, to give one ofhis readings in thisoily, sometime in December

D*dio*tio»,—The Central PresbyterianChurch, Allegheny, (Dr. Pluaer’s) will bededicated on Sabbath, 17th inet. Services at10 a. m., Sp. m. and 7 in tbe evening. Dr.Bchenck, of Poiladelphia, will preach at 10
o’clock a. tn.

Fuwiral Sxbmo^.—lbe Rev. Thomas M.Hudson will deliver a discourse in memory oftbe Rev. James G. Saosom, in Christ M. K.Church, to morrow (Sunday; morning, at- half
put ten o’clock.

Wm. Foxrxsv, Carpenter and Joiner. Jobs
promptly attended to. Care aod attention
given to all workentraeted to him. Cali at hisJobbing Shop, Virgin alley, between Smith-
field aod Grant streets, Pittsburgh. $

Doctor 0. Bam, Water Cure and Home,
pathio Physician} also agent for Rainbow’s cele-
brated Truss for Ruptures. Corner of Penn
and Wayne Streets. +

Dirtistbt.—Dr. C. Bill, No. 146 Penn sL,
attends to all braaohes of the Dental profession.

Blood Food.—.Attention is oallod to
(bis QMt remare.M# and sdentlfia preparation, ad*
vertiMd Id another etrioon. It ia an entirely new
(Uacovery, and most sot ba coutonnded wfth any of
tba numerous pateut medicines of ths day. It It a
oonatn remedy fnrall tbe dlseaaw spadfled, and aw
pedally thoaaof a chronic nature—ot long standing
—ot woafca, months, and years. SnSsrers, try it!

Hestrs. Ottsoon 8 Duron, of New York, an the
sole agents - for it, and also proprietors of tba world*
renowned Dr. Matos's Isvakiu Ooantax, an art!eta whitbevery Übtber should have In her mtdicloecloset Incue of need} sad containing, as tt does, no
paregoricar opiate of any kind. It can be relied uponwith tha almost conQdanca.and will be foood an Id*rateable specific In all case* of InfantUe eoaclatots.—Ohio Bat* Journal, Cbiumbut.

Wfcjta* edrertlaamenL for sale by QBQRQB H.SBXaMr, Acaol. 140 Wuod PUtsburcb. Pa
d»{7^iAw4mr

19*To Hors* Owners.
DR. g WKET'IIIfALLI BLK LIJII.

WBCBT YOU OOBdEB t# unrivaled b* soy;
In all eas«* of arising from Bpraina, Broiits
« Wrenching, Its effect fa magical and certain. Bar
Q»#a or Bad ills QalU, Bcratcfaas, Bangs, *c. It will
also Jure speedily Bpa Tinand Bingbonamay be easily
prevented aod cured is theirincipient atages, out con-
finn«*d caaea are beyond t*r powibHlty ol a radioal
atrt. No cam af the kind, boveter >aao dasparata pi
hopeless but It may U alleviated by tbt* Jbiot'nrent,
and its faithful application wOi always remove ths
Lamenan aod enable tha horse to travel withcomoeretire caa*-.

Bverv bone owner should have thisremedy at band,to’ its timely nee at tha first appearance of
will effectually prevent those formidable
meatlooed, h which all horeeeore Uable and whiobreodar so cxaoy . otbarwtM valuable benre nearly
worthlere. flee advertfsemanl.

B, L tiKLLBRa A OOn Aganta, Oonter Wood and
Baoond streets, PUtahorgb. apZ7UyiiAwr.au

Arrivals at tbe 'rlnetpal llotelp
LAHT NIOQT.Dp TO 8 O'OLOOI

6T. OBARLEB—Oorner o Third end Wo*l street*,
suit sirtau.

Joo Cangh#;, 8U OUlsea 1
Jan Davte,PHU
d ttiidQ. n y
JBuarei,Ch!et()
J B Camming*,
Mr* Moßrtd* 4 aun, BatUr
J 0 Mcßae, UU
O Qcndetvon A wife, B'#o-

twnvlila
Tu£t.ul wife Hy
K 0 Wll*ao, N Liiboo
Jooeaurul, Wcoaler, 0
Mr* Or loble & kid,M dtily, Ibl’.a
B B Brown, Cla, 0
U B McCormick, Franklin
A Q Apper, do
J A U keaog, £r{*
J ff Holderraaa, Sri* :
Geo Bldgwaj A nice?, :
Joo Armstrong. Concord
W J W Uilima, Parkerab’g
JSlclatooh, Bialr do
L J More:;. Orteae co
DZi!lar«.whio |
0V prlterfok. OaatoD. 0 i
LBaldwin, Chicago 1 }

MAHSIUM HOCBE—I

Mrs Bobarta * 2 children,
L Craig, wife 4 cbM, New

J>noy
Jdo Thompson, New York
W McCabe. Peris, Pa
) P McKinley, Prank ifaThis Hege, do
I D McKee,
Wft Welsh, Ghieega
Mr* D Plommer,
RFonyth, BrewoavUle
trH Wlll-una, Oil City
0 W O.optr, tttddlsport
KKit*, Denton, 0
J Largs, liix«beth
P Barry, N Castle
D Ra.de, Ta
3 W Watchsway. Qreane
U Ooodtaim, N T
J BBabletXell, Maryland
W II Irfok, N Jersey

» B Jooos, do
B B Beynar, Pblls
S Sever y, Colombo*

IJ B Zirk. Oh to
|QColtum, Maadvtle

•No. Ktl Liberty itmi
nt*raoratnea.
L D Scott, Uarioa

•soul av
■J-R MeAfcse, Wertoo Pa

i f O Miser A oo■ T Diogh-rty, Altoona .
, H Blobattaso, CarUala
D WbHoej,
J B Bil j 4 s:n,Laocsrter
0 Oortfw Beaver
It V P/ssbkwrn, Bllteaa'g
H Adams, Cln
0 Bogbes. do
H Dai 7, n Y
D Med.ady.O
D Uoom, O

MttchcP. Phils
LUat Meredith lod
i D Castir,
J 0 Qoeg,
J BockmloU, Tork
L B Boeltr, do
U Bark, do
J Jobosua, WsitslDg'oaW Bleoardt, do
EB-lrd,
Mrs Riley, Phils
J Major, tfarilas*lUe
J800, fpeDOer, lod
t L Qoodyear, N Y
L M Ffomje, Phils
aiRABD HOUSB—Corner

M Karr, ’
0 Bow, lodises, Pa
a. W McKee, N T
5 Storing, Cbtesgo
ttbe Woodi,
L G Baibsek, Day t
B.Kncwlae, Barilegtoa
D Crowtey. Ob logo
A Lat.ce, lodUe*
6 KernnL, Soßrrwt
J H.lall,
T D Toogbt, MUBln
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IMPORTANT FROM PANAMA

SENATOR GWIN AND OTHERS AR-
REST EO FOR TREASON!

New Y<»*k, Nov. 16.—The steamer,(.hem*
pioo baa arrived with Panama dates to the 6lh

The Pacific mail steamer Uncle Sambroaghl
down to Paoamt 500 troop*, with a large lot
of riflts, etc.

Bogota wat quiet, under the Mofquext gov.
ernmeuL General Herrin wit on hit way to
Watningtoc as Minister.

It bad been retolved at a convention of theConlederate States to change the name of Hew
Grenada to the United State* of Columbia.

A fight bad occuned at Gnaymat, Mexico,
between the foreigners and natives. TheAmerican Consul was imprisoned, and threeAmericana were shot. It is said that thirty*five Americana pal to flight five hundred Mex-
icans.

A Californian recently reached Manxanillo
lo a small steamer loaded wiih percussion caps.He was sentenced to be shot for introducing
articles contraband of war.

Senator Gwin, nod Calhoun, Bonham and J.Brent, of'Calliornia, were arrested aa the
steamer Uncle Sam was entering the bay ofPanama, by order of Gen. Sumner, by the
troops onder his command. Papers compro-
mising them with therebels were feund aboard.Some «f Mr. Gwtn’sfriends at Panama applied
to the Governor to annnl the arrests, on the
ground that they were made in New Grenadian
water*, and that a foreign government baa no
right to transport political prisoners over this
territory. Gen. Oman, who is an intimate
friend of Mr. Gwin'*, also used his influenoe,
and the Governor Issued an order prohibiting
the oonveyanoe of prisoners across the Isthmus,
and a large force of soldhn was sent to release
them as soon as .’they were landed. The U. 8.
Oooiul went on board the atoamer, and It was
finally deoided tnat the prisoners were allowed
to eroas the Istbmaa as eoefc, and the qaeatloo
of tho arrests be referred to Washington.

The steamer Bogota arrived on the sth, from
Valparaiso and Callao. Gov. Bigler and family
were passeogers, m roar* for San Fraaolsoo.

Mr. Uetggs has contracted with the ChilianGovernment to boild the Valparaiso and San-tiago Railroad. His contracts now amount to
about ten millions cf ‘dollars.

Business In Chili was Improving.
Peru was excited about the election. Cas-tilla and dan Roman still 'quarreled, but thepower still carried everything bis own way, to

the total disregard of the constitution.

NEWS FROM THE SOUTH,
BaLTUfoxx, Nov. 15.—8y the Old Point boat,

Charleston papers of the lJ.h lost, have beeo
received. The following are among their con-
tents; Goo. Lee 1« making extensive prepara-
tions to defend Beaufort, whloh place has not
been oocupiod.bj Gan. Sherman. The negroes
are ongaged lo removing the ootton and other
property. Two Yankee guoboate are agronnd
near the village.

The Charleston Courser states that there isbat little oottoo stored at or near Beanforl.
Messrs. PopcenJ Bayard, wno reside on UiKon
Island, set fire ta every building on their prem-
ises, and also their crops, leaving a mass of
rains behind them. Tbp guns of the Lady Da-
vis and the Huntress have been plaoed in the
battery at Port Royal ferry, under command of
Col. Donovan, where a stand will be made. A
large number of families have left Savannah
for the up country.

On Saturday last, according to the Charles*
too papers, there w«« do atgn of Geo. Bherm*ntaking poeseeeion of Beaufort. The Rutledge
Mounted Rtfiemeo started for Beaufort on Sun-
day morning, and also a detachment of addi-
tional mounted nfismeo. CoL Ciingmxn’s
North Carolina regiment was also on the way.

The Charleston Mercury condemned the
manner in which the Confederates have neg-
lected to prepare (nr the emergency.

Nxw Yobk, Nov. 16.—Thesteamer Coatx\-
coalcos arrived at midnight, brtngiog Port
Royal dates to the 1 1 Us.

It was rumored at Fort Walker that the
Federal pickets on the opposite side of the
Kiand had been attacked by the rebels, and
reinforcements were sent out from the fort.
The Federal troops were to take formal pos-
session of Beaufort on Thursday, the U.h.
• The Coa*iiooalc?* passed tho gun boats
Monticello *aod Conoecticut on the 13.b, oflFrying Pin Bboa!s, bound South.

The Frenob gao-bnat Cttinel hat arrived
here.

LBATBaweEta, N e. 14 —Tile first K«cia»
oatalry, Cot. Jamivos, bu lef: here tor 3edalin,Mo., to proteet the enpply traioe and other gor-
ersmaDt property at that asd nclgbboiicg
point*. Jamlion bit tamed a proclamation tathe people ul Jackson, Lafayette, Can, John-son and Pattis o>aotl«*, in Mbsoarl, from
which tbs following cztrsote ere made: "Wa
march toenforee the laws and sustain tbs gov-
ernment. Every loyal ciiiaeo ta eipeoied to
give evidesoe of bta loyalty by astiva tffyrts for
tbe protection of tbe fiag. For four mootbs oar
armies have marched through your country:
yoar professed friejJtblp has bees a freud ,
yosr oaths of altegUn a have been shams and
pe; juries; you feed tbs rebel army ; you aot as
•piss while olaiming to bo true to the Union.We do not oarejtbout your past political opln.
ions} no maowill bo persecuted because he dif-
fer* Jrom us, bat neutrality is eoded. If you
are patriots, you must fight } if you aru trsi-
fors, you will be punta&ed. The urns for fight-
leg has come; every mao who feels, harbors,
or ta soy way gtre* aid sod comfort to the
eoemki of the Union, will bo hold responsible
for his uossos with hu IUo and property, wh.lo
ali ibo property of tbe Unton men,and all their

Tights, will be resolutely respected. Traitors
will everywhere be treated as outlaws sod en-
emies of God and mao, too base to bold any
description of properly, sod having no ngbta
whloh foyal men are bound to respeoL The
lasi dollar and the last slave of rebels will be
tak o and turned over to the General Govern-
ment. Playing war is played out, and when,
ever Union troops aro fired upon tbe answer
will boom forth from cannon, and desolation
will follow treason All the land beneath Fori
Leavenworth and the Headquarters of the Army
of tbe West Is under the jurisdiction of the
Uoited States and we propose tohave a regular

road over it, and a safe communication through
It, no matter at what oost of rebel and treason
blood.

\ WAiauoto*, Not. 16 —A Jotter dated to-day at oamp at Muddy Branch, eaya that tborebel piokeLj have boon visible lor several nightspaet qpposlto the track, lyingbetween the Sentoa
aod Muddy Branob, but they are cot to be ran
daring the day.

It ts believed that there are bo etroog bodies
Dearer tbuQ Lvetbiug.

Kveiyibb* w» a qaiet along Genera! Stone's
command yesterday and Uet night.

Tho river pickets of the two contendingarmies hava apparently abated the* bitter feoU
ing aroused by ibe£ai.*s Bluff affilr, and boldagreeable convereiTlons with ono another across
tbe river. compliments have beenexchanged lor soma time p&st.

Poxbt ofJlocks, Nov 16—A Rkirahh oc-
curred in Loudoix county, Virginia, oppositethis point, yesterday. Coi. G,*aty hadrtoaived
infornuiionofan attempt of tho rebels to erectfortifications in that neighborhood. He orusaed
tbe river with Osptaio Chapman and 26 piokedmono! the 28th Ilfgiment ofPennsylvania Vol-
anioerr, and reconnnite/ed the vicinity. Hediscovered a force of rebels, upon whom ho
qaietlj closed, and surprised th«m with a vol-
ley of shots. Alter firing two or three volleys
tbe rebels were routed, leaving three men aodone hors© dead upon the field.

S/kiuarULp, Mo., Nov. U.—Since tbede-
psnure ot Gens. Banter, Fope snd 6tqrgis>*
Divisions, on Saturday le*t, forßt. Louis, viaWarsaw, nothing of Interest baa transpiredhero. Gens. Algol sad Aibolh*a Divisions
have returned from their position south of here,
whiob wte merely a feint to proteot onr with-
drawal, and will msrob for SLLome, via Rnlla,
In a day or two. ffpringfiaid will be entirely
evaooated, and large numbers ol the Union
men of tbe elty and surro'hndtng country have
left and will continue to leave with the army.

Sterling Price began to move with hie army,
87,000 men and 25 pieces of artillery, on Sat-
urday morning, toward Puteville, McDonald
co only, in tbe eitretne anuihweetern corner of
the Slate. Ben. McCullochbroke up.bii estop
on Friday night, and (be neat day wsa march*
tog toward* Berryvllle, Carrol connty, Ark.

Waysyhl*, Nov. IS.—Baports from head-
quarters, dated tbe 23th loan, received thisevening through reliable gentlemen, w&o we.*o
at Piketon, say that our forces Mtaoktd therebals, 1 000 strong, posted on tho hill. kUPnit36 to M and taking 60 ptlsonem. Tbe restsostterad. Col. Williams was the first man toran. Six of Col. Marshall*! men wore killedand 16 wouodtd. His hone was shot underhim. Fifteen of CoU Fife**- men woro woondedand r klned. Tbe above Is reliable.

A man recently a prisoner In tbe Rebelesmp saje that Price designs to go into winter
ißarters, at Cros> Hollow, Washington co,,rk | that all bia rebels who wished to go
home have already retained, end that those
now with him intend to fight ouutde of Mis-Suuri.

St. Louis, Nov. 16—God. Hooter andstiff arrive* to-night. Sedalia and Rolla willbe stroogty garrisoned and sufficiently prori-
aioned. Blores end munitioos will be sent to
each point for over 16.000 men, should neces-
sity at any time require the presence of sacbforce. The balk oi the army will come to 8uLouis and be held Inreadioeis for movements
in Kentucky, South Missouri or down the Mis-
sissippi near.

Niw You, Nov. 10.—Senators Gwin, Cal-
boon, Bonham and J. Brent, who were arrest-
ed by Gen. boomer, have been released on pa-
role ootto leave the country wlibont psimisaloo
from the Government.

The ship* Lydia and John Cottle were sen-
•d as rebel property 10-dtv.

The steamship Edinburgh brought a small
quantityof arms, and her manifest shows an
lomense quantity of blankets and army cloth-

N*w Fobs. November 16—The Champion
brought $876,000 lu gold. Among her pas.
Msgers are Senator Nesmith, Geo. Banner,
Lieut 001. Merchant* Captains Judd, Boots,
Hendrickson, J. fet«war\ aid Winder t Lien-tenants Hilbert, Docdey, Harden aod Sinclairand seven hundred men of the Third Infantry.£x«Bcnator Gwin is'alto a parcenger, under
arrest, on the charge of treason.

ing.
A letter from Hlltoo Head, of the lltb Inst,

atatea that the entire Freinel lightning appa-
ratus, formerly used in tbe Hunting Islacd and
Martin's Industry light houses, were dlscov-

ed in excellent condition In tbe arsenal at
Beaufort. They were taken aboard tbe Wabash
and will be plaeed in their old position*.

LoomigAß, Nov. 16.—Gen. Buell ban ar-nved.. A letter to the. Journo/, from CrabOrchard, laja that Zollicoffsr retreated onWednesday, .blockading the road from Cam-berland Ford to Cumhorlsnd Gip, by oblast-
log immense rock# from the faille into therosdh

Br. Joh.is, Nov. 10.—The steamship Arago
from New York to Liverpool, pawed Cape
Race at I o’clock on Thursday morning. She
earn# close in hot it was 'impossible for the
prety jratch to board her.

Afrightful gale prevailed and no email bcM
could have lived in tbe oea. The spray flew
oompletely over the Arago, It wae impossible,
therefore, to pul aboard. Ute-B*wefci-tba vit«.
tonet Beaufort, ta wee ia leaded, particularly
ii Jint, g«b. Sektt war * paueesferon
•Muir.

. ®OCTO*» Noa.;J6—The Collector at this port.haereceived Inslraetious from Washington to
•top tho asportation of saltpetre and gunpow-

‘ "BivrmoMi Not, 15.—The atnottfltof tha
TAdertWou taken I>y ill* efticfcairir BattU
nowthus Cu amounts to, oa'u afliloi 4olUn.
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Anroa Stager, of Ohio, having reoeircd the ***** a* S 3 cwt, audglfflfa talk. Sale of t/iqq

appointment of Soprimteodeot of general tele* N, inseeks, at$2 gl cwt, and 83 sacks at $2.graph line®, has. in accordance with iaatrae- a*p kGGd—Butur remains rather doll,tlons, entered cpon tho organisation cf that da* Tiova h-r«..~ hrgoaa no change; »»’eof Btble
parment. That tbo Government, undtr this whl,,V '^ddemMd.witbia.^upopnlnrand efficientgontloman, will soon have ptiu»o Sou * i***
in operation a complete system ot telegraph for ofllTdtsat ie*

*

tho transmission and reception oi official Intel- O&ANBBBK **?«“*?aci, *oset’' ;iAl<J oia bile cum»H.'licence from available important points. ted at $7 ? bbn ®

io
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Academy, Newport, R. I, to the 30th Inst. wh«rr of 92 bbiZ’tt gra T,lJ* «t 9s, bbisto b« returnee.v demotes exist m tbo following named con- Uefleeo Oarbon eieodyta * oocoanged; ule in two icugrestional districts in Pennsylvania: Ist, 3d, of 82 bols at 4uc.
Bth i two in 10th, llib,lsib, 16ib, 18th, 19 b aocbeoged; sax. 110 tw °!o*«of 45 bcxra

ZP~J.
mediate nominations. Nonotice can be taken SALT—is regain demami. safe ot *5O bbln No 1
of applications by candidate directly to the *jy rVls ai ,tort
Department, ns toe Jaw gives the nomination *?s«?/SAOa,w—*'®«««t»*h oo® lo* crop

iSSS-IsSm-w'stsr•ilher ib« Preiulent or Secreisrjof tbe Nav,, oJ»*** APfLM-cootmo. in
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and there ii no way to acearo an appointment w iL,no° 01180 bWI ,l wB Lbl-
% '

excepting through a nomination by tbe mem- .JJaiSS2*sS!HI ??JLboli c*S»r Gooseat 45@Wo,
bar of Congreat from the district in which the Wo-
applicants actually resides. Candidates are re-
quired to be between 14 and 18 years of age,and their precise ageand ectoal place of resi-dence mast be stated in making their nomi-
nation, Congress,at the extra eeseton, madeno pro?4*ion for filling vacaaoies from tbe
S.ntea in rebel ton.

A delegation of prominent citizens of Balti-more have visited Washington to make on ap-peal in behalf of the workingmen of that oity.They say-that by the violence and factions op-position of a treasonable minority, Baltimore
has been involved in disaster and distress be-yond what u due to the mere existenoe of a
state of war, and their iruobles have been stillfurther aggravated by .tho disabled conditionof tbo Baltimore and Ohio Hadroad, ihe prin-cipal artery of their trade, and tho eource oftheir presperi-y. uf tbe raUlorluaca of themerchants, however, they did not propose to
complain,but they apprared t i pUsd for each
relief ae the government could afford to thelaborere and meohanice ol Baltimore. Thealmost total suspension, daring the pss: e:xmonths, of the trade &c<| manufacturers, uponwhich so large a portion of the people are de-
pendent, has brought famine to their doors,and arcursd inn moat glooipy foreboding* otthe approachitig wmtrr.

The great oujerity haro slwaya beenloyal; they have famished many of tbeif num-ber to the atmj and navy, and have, by thtir-overwhelming votes at the isle election vindi-cated tbe honor ot the Btai«, and deaodcfa-ted their fidelity and xial. The delegation iexpresied tbe belief that the Gcvernment
wonld consult economy no irss th m policy ineaasisg more liberally than heretolere vtiesio
to be repaired, and constructed in BaltimoreThey further enggeettd the expediency of es-
tablishing there a naval depot, and also abranch clothing bureau, by furnishing employ-
ment in these and ofier ways to ftr an the j
government hie the power to laboring.ciasses. -

The effect would be not only lo encourage
foyil men, but to coefl m the wavering, and
attract those, who, for a time, have been re-
duced by ibe misrepresentations of rebels, or
intimidated by the threat daily made and tot-ed out. of withdrawing all custom and patro-nage from the friends of the government. Theyexpresr their warmest «leheo for the prosecu-
tion, to a succrßaful ireoe, or the war now
waging for tbo preservation of tbe dignity,
unity aitd stability of oor common oouutry.To this address of tho delegation, tbo Presi-dent replied as follows t

Ontltmai: I thank yon for tbe address,which yon nave presented tome, in behalf of thepeople of Baltimore. I have deplored the en-
Umuies, wb'ch tbe sympathy of somo mis.
guided citiSics of Maryland bed brongbt downon tbat patriotic and heretofore flmrLhiugTheprosperity of Baltimore, op to tho
lß.h of April, was oue of the wonders produced
by the American Uolan. Uo who etrenglejbimseir, from wbatever motive, is not more an.
reasonable then were those ciiiteas cf Balti.m«re, wbo, ioa efeglo night, d«**cny«4 the Bal-timoro and Ohio railroad, tha NorthernPeonfjlvaDU railroad, and the rail,road from Baltimore to PhiUdolohlaFrom tbo day wh-n that mad transaction oc-curred, tho g'jvcrc.mjnt of tha United Suiosbas been diligently engaged in endeavoring to
rostoro taoso great svtmaes to their fo'mer use.fnlness, and, at tbe tamo tim*. to save Baltimoreand Mary landfrom tbo danger of Owutploic rainthrough an unnocessary ani dnuatural rebel-Icoa<ratul«te you Qp*>n the declarationwhich the people of Baltimore aud or Mary-land have made, in the reo*ni eleotlon, of tbotrapprobation uf these eli.rts of the FederalGavcrnincot, and of their eoduiing loyalty
to tbe Uoiuti. 1 regard the result of thceeelections as auspicious of retorciag loy-alty throughout all tbe icsurrnotlonaryStales, Tour wishes lor n fair pariiclpttiao,
by tho tnechsnirs and laboring men of. BtJti-more in tbe bentfl s <if suppiyicg the govern-
ment with materials and provisions, are rex-suoahle and-Jusu They have deserved tbat
participation;Royalty has involved them In•ome dapger, aid has denuodedol them tome
sacrifices ol tfieir wisher; as you have cum-
muoioated them., they shall be refeired to theproper departments, and I am sore that every
member of the administration will cheerfullylend his aid to carry them out eo far aeitcaabe done consistently with the prudence and
economy which ought alwiyi to regulate pub-
jto services. v r
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raoltnw, 1(0 bbls pork,26 t>xi cmdk-a, 60 do eoap. 26S?!“.VL siß r.,12LD!a rje fl.ur, o ikaosloua.

Imports ny Uiwor
OALLiPOLlfl—psrUadh.e—B?6bbla fl;nr, 7 rclla

h«m
b

Jk
r ‘ C ViW°' * ‘« Ia dr!u,i Loaningb*® 4 4V » P6ltl'- B 4 A co ; 107 *uulndUngi.A J Kagan; 6Ti oil bp;*, ptenoftik co; 21 bead oittlr.owrrr •*

Z .1383V1LLB— !*r Llizu Martin—U 7 bbli dried?r^! I'“i,onihf8S LUt
c«

r
\i 'fl V“ 21 bbl* driedr V &■**»♦ 2i aka »«Al,ekg» itrd, 4Jar» but,b,, eSS»,4bx*b b good*. Conte A co; 2 lacksdried applet, 2 bbla bovt r. 0 sweet iC oh«ca, 3kK « baurr, >2 bM* erda- oil,6co onion*. SLdjflaxawd 3S ik* m«u, Jts A rtls:r; 10 bsa Ua pM*Parfe>, McCurdy A co; 10 bbla crude ot<, Jtbu MeCargo;JT too*pigm.**!, 11 ChildiA 6o;18aodo ftcLoumla; 12 boitOrQ'iei 11, ffH eonnlej.bo ik*n |*.Us B-J flour bbU T&O h:'jpp;let, J*a A

bead bog*, ffm Vojrbe»; iqq do do, c.' i, Barter* 104do do A, cu Djsleu;217 D,* ui.lt f..J,200 Qjoj bbls.floor, 4&6 lmb o.te, atr L:«;l» Mutlu.WlißKLlNQ—per Joan f MoOombi—2 bbla boiler.1 bx Pooka, Olarky A COI lu'J Ska Lt;t*to?a. Mf Hm.
tbo:oi ? bil. me*. J PBtui-fe; W bd:. bKlra’, ?k
Cuoe; 19eka (eaibesa, 86 oil* |.otat..es, 3 eka me*l JJiahr!111 ' fyß bo!s ■■'H.a

L»>*JlsV. btwß—pcr Ho I'rator—33 k 3F Rleigca Ljoabt b», r N Heff.wu, Bo bUa appka, J«y
natt Lalu; 1U) do floor, McDo«,*ld A Arlotaie, 3 bh latoba.co, J.bu kri.r; 6bulaol, Ww Mark o«o; IUAjoo flour, 11M bg* wheat, to tut lobar, o. 01 ,rke A so2«4 b la fluw. Ordun A Tbonti-; 100 g. do, Scfaom*’DW* s“* doao,Bß f,o»d 46* HI rk* wbwt,

CINCINNATI—per Horlzar—4Bo bb!* flour, Me-Collj Aco; llfi dodo, Jobn Urler; 100 <o Co. K HeakU
rim“"l*w<, a..u. iCofflo; 19 fbii, 6 hi so ni1....,, J N 9ih„rr; 10 hbn>b.orn, W 5H.J.4C016 tab m.,P,llip our,r: 113bbla apple*. John 'f HcCoab* A co; 2a tx» cxndira
60 do wap,f teller* A co; 2 lx* bo k«, a 11 HorMalcW 3 tbleapp e*. Mcbaae A At)jer;UO bb:a flour, -ami»lud*aj;23Uo bbla floor, 60 bbds bacon, 26 tea baoia,
, oblawbUkj. 16 bbdfl tobacco, S 3 beta oil, 10 rollalaatber, Clarks * co;

PoKTftriouni-i** E«ktl—sJ Ibla fleer, VnUo mra; 1 pka monej, & V klaira A co. fi& t.)U . metal,olmtck A co; 66 do -a. Peuu-ck, Marl A ojj 80 do do.
Cl A

,; 80 00 <s °* Urr A co; 2 bx* moae,

Import* by atiiroad.
PHTSBtwtB. Ft Wars* a Chicago tuo»ca»>No». 16—10 bblaapp’oa, P B-enweio*; 41 emi t* oilbb.*, Ja« Balstlt A co; fl bblaa; pie*.8bxi aorp. r»-lixA at-u; W bbl. applM, .Natban v.cpe, fl Bkg rag«,K 1»W Ha-d-Biu: 10 do doIhot UcOlellaud; 0 bgat<uck«ha*t flour, 3 dxU««oi lb A bro; 8 do jo4 83 dtx backou, Sbomaktr Alaog; 1bbl Loiter, 1 Kell A KrrgtT; 18 fcUap.Ua. B*lßb®«o*.lse oi.lea», tt UJ.ck; 400 baibbarlej,Biede*A Vornirue.biaajpke, J 11 Qrosu:fl .lg craubj rrki. m v.igt a c». 17oil M,la, JIJttirkpablck Aon 6 bbrj «ii. U JUadu; k? d > do, AA co;u burttry-*wkrratoera. Brown AKira-j 6 i-*,,3 tra bet*, 6 ,lgca tsogueM, t r-e iera a
2B kga baiter, W Q ihxrua; T 1 bmi,uli cmD-r.Oe Quae;. ,r *

‘ ttmiMb A Prmamwsa Raoh^d—Noveiubtr IZ--268* bar, ir.o. 3 te», Ba>d 4 co. lTrb‘.l9 -cplrtLH Vulgl Aco-,8 bbl*. I bfbul eag', J II Cnufli td ft to6 bale* bopa, bpeurar Aco. 10 11.chef t . J flakbUooppir.T U Ut>We 8 r-bu Coffd o, 5 Mli apple..H-aal ai*K:ho; 1 bx J B B. i lljUtxi t*pperIdo ccffe?, wm ¥edd<n; 4 bb:a <ott o. 3bx pepper, JUluebtrt; J bbiacbllje, Kocaibeu A co; 2 *iooo, U A*
ru«»U»jl»«r. (J N U.fftioU; 10 ca*,a oillo*oaA OJ; 80 bbla ippie. >raak Vangor*der, t 9 bdla cbalra, fraek Walker; 100bbla floor Jttl.lßgett Aca;l63ak. whaet, HcCaH>a s b, tmub Ac;8 tbUdned apples, Ja* a Pa.Bar;. 8* (.h!« apple*, JUiular; 12dot brco«*. P Beckert A to; 27 Ik* wheat,J L Aobla A co.

UIVICIt IBWSi
Tas Etna an Waaxsaa—AsaiVais aid Dinar*

C&ss—Boats Lnviae To-Dat. no, xtc—Ths rime
wai about stationary ymteidtr, »ith 101 l T le*l by
tba pier marks imt evening. Tb, weather «•«

cloudy, wttend dlssgneable, with ettry spresrsu*
ofa continuance of I——~Th«w waa but little bail.
Bess transactedat the whirl lucooisqutnce of the die-
agreeable weather. The receipts were moderate, while
tbe shipmentsware rather United__Tbe Bucket from
Puttemcntb, Uodlne Lea Gallipoli*, Liuio Uartia
from Si&eiflllo, eat Moderator end Honnoa Irem
Cincinnati, alt With good trips, ct nuitat* the arrivals.
Tbe lowa for Bi LooI*, wa« tohare cleared last night
——lha 4Tyeojn, Angle-Soxon. Koiplro City, aul
Larina Logan, armed at CtuclonsU on Wednesday.
Tho Florence left lor tblaoity o*i the aenuday. to be
followed by the Marengo and Ewnatay on Thursday...
—The Bilvsr Wave and 1.W. Hallman fnm Louis
vide, wsredna bare last olght -.-The fine ateamers,Uelnotu, Capt. McOcwlo, and Ar.tunta, Capt. £ho«
#»sn, A<e both anuonnoed to,leave for Kt. Luola to-day,
They arc Qrat-claii boats, with good eccotnmodatfooe
• for psasengers, and care al aad'ojurtfoutcfl^rr—.
The Portißouth picket for te-dsy in the fleet etcener
Eocket, Capt.WJSe, leaving at 10a. ta. Mr. Hirst,a
gectletuanloog sod favorably known on tbo river,
heacharge of the cOo<- T. eGaUiicUa packet la
th* popularsteamer Undine, in command of Oipt. M.
A 0 >i. fha la an excellent craft, with good aoeem*
moJa:!cni end geatUmoniy tfitars, and lfena
'promptly at 4 o*tiock. Mr. Jai. iloVay Is the clerk
——.The Diadem, Capt. Eogers, for fct. Lout*, aod Bt.

Cspt. A A. Kano, for Lrulsvilln, will leave *t
an tarty day ttxi D*c;tth frenj fck
LonJa, with a fall cargo, will probably roach hereto
d»T-

Aark.ta by T«l«grttpXi

4
CIacXXiAVT. Nuv. 16—kvtnli’g—-ffoor firm atfiS41jfur sepeifioe end gt t034 <Q ;or *x;ra. VfuvOlf.rstd and Bigaocw for wh-te. Corn

Indemandi .alee B.tOtt buth at IUo for curand
800 ia old. o*i■ <n good demand at £9j, fisriuy
dim at 48£46c. tVb;akydrui at Llnevd ml
eoitvaat CCj llcga la god demand ; I,OjO be>d
at (3 IC©3 L*iu In demstd itTo. fora andbacon SuiL /here Is co demind for mc>s po<k.
Grocertea firm. 113c.for sugar, forccff.e
ird 44©46 for molasio*.

kaonata*eteady at X par csot. premium.
Nsw You, ?.ov. 16—kvenieg.—Cotton firm a 1 24c.

ricnr flrai 5 selra *v,tos bb a. at $6 6b©d for Ohio,
(ft Cl®s 66 for BiaUard s6g6 60 fo- Boutn»rr.Wh-at; ■*lie3:O.COO tuth at|i ao@l2B for Ohio-go
Bprleg. tl 63 for Mtl«ankeec>nJar:d $1 67©l SO.for ied weatern. lorn an hatg*<i; ■rttalAOOJO
bu»b.a* 68©C60. ■ Pork heavy at $ 6 60 Laid on et
at WliUky doU at2o©|lo.- ptockt low.<r tut active.

ianuacg datura

U. S. Army.—
MEN WANTED IMMEDIATELY!

POE SIXTH EWIMXNTU-B. CAYALM.

EIGULAE BSBYIOB.

fffffjfj OF aSRTIOM ONLY TUBSX T£4£g.

MmJoining Ibis EeglasM will be UNIFOBMBD es
•000 ss enlisted.

Tbe highestper permonth In the aervka.
Horses and KqQipmsdts, Clothing, bubeUtence,Qaartsn, Inal and'Med leal attendance free c 4 charge,

$lOO BOUNTY!
Advancement open toall.

For tarlbw putlcntu. .ppty nt tbo F. Ci jltJor
lima, NaTIOV.I, tIUTML, w.ur.root. OMT tottff.feM, PltUbotUl.F. i-t'

n*HBT B. ft.lB,
.

• Clptab, Bxtli IT. !t:l^vatrr,
—flatltf ■ ' , .HrLv|tiDt OFtcer

XJAJiKKr WILLOWS—4U(X) lb*..JUi,,JDwwiMi«nrrfct»lobr ’ ’ "■
»» . uixtu sisurr.oa

Aumai «onm.
BUPBHIOB. COPPMm MILL

. A»
aM K IN Q. WORK

PIVTSBURGU.

PAHX, M'CURDT A OW.,MANDFACTUREBS OP SJIKATiI-fVn“.m W *“‘l B°“ -■’OrPEB, ?UgM»
*fSB bottoms, Bautd sun nojtoim, smbmtf00* lmP<’r<»« «na Dultn i D UKTiLf™ PLITI ,BeST moN,Wffi«rle OoiSS1 «««wm Tooa.

***

pitukusk, rlau,

any dMtr»d [Hit-
■yta^UwifT'

; I Hair Dyol Halp

■£'£Zl?u? ,
;ou’t ~A“ “*■

aii
4“* *• «*• »•««/

IT more Unitaa°n». andb.mun,«w wa, to
°KA?, Bju, £? kobty ima Djw

to • bmatttbl «aa Bloel* wltoowt
too host tr to to toohslrnr «viT 1HRXIN MIDALfI AND DIPLOMAS hm bft«

Wm. A.' Bstdaiar dm ISBS,«Bd otmsppllctticaj hm hM3WBU)d« totte Bdrolhlo
potroni of hisftbogs Djt,

WU. A. UATOUALOB'S HATH Dnfcodaote •afaraot to twdlitingßiibsd ban u&uiv end bfuiut
is net to mini, to tie bMVbovnwlault maybeccntlnaerf, end the U 1 .Sect, o, BM Bye.rradledtb» Hell Intljoretod to. Life by ihfeipteniu Dye,•Bide, Bold or eppllod(ln g yrtat. rooms) et th.
Wig Broedwey, Be* York.Sold In oud towns of too Onltod

tnd tVIT* Goods Dealer*. '~* v r
A&“ Tfco tbc name u 4 iddltN ntw

•tM plat*cngrtTlDg oa tocraidea of each box. of
WILLIAiI jutcujuajiL

JafelfdAwaaT Id Bono ■twet.New York.
w isi-wiai-wfai*

BATCHELOR'S WIGS AND TOG- v
PEBfi mrpaaj til. They in light, and
durable.

Curing to » chtna—no tnratng gy txhtnil —no
f? ir* Q*tS,‘® • Indeed tht* |gtinooi* tottb*uu“*» “™ propwly sndantaod

WtilTdtof 111 Baortunrt. V«w York.
utc-c.EumajCw- Q. mu™

• WITKBOW 80801AM...... —.WlliOa rnwftROBINSON, MINIS &MILLKHS.«>C*DEa* AAI> J9ACHIJUBTI,
W4BaiNQTON WORKb,

Pittsburgh, Piqqi.
°®M» Ho.ai Market aunt*Manafaetcre all klndaof *ceam fo/rtnaeand u

iiilltotU WorkVfitMß Bo[k**r ,
•n;l Hl)«: lrt‘D Wort. • *

JcbbinganiiKepjurinmlo&BuaaUkortncUotr '
'■O

Rail Soau ftriiLii compamy-
•r-aaepfc OllworiJi. £>< w. O. JKldwali,

tuusesf. Stanntir.ISLccu&r* » /VMF, Eio/% 4 A**«.) . L
KA3ClAQ?tjljam, yy

HAiL ROAD SPIKES, CHAIRS
AND BOAT SPIKES.‘.i '.-ner oi Water Street and Cherry alley

tnifrlT'tfr PTTTH»«I,auR. PMNV'\ ■*
oUQuit-iui at

BABWietiiuge o»
troH RaiUng, iron Vaults, and Vault Doors,
SVimlow SiiaUtn, Window Guardi, hi,,

A'oa. «1 Second Sirtuwad 3e rferrf Stmt,iKetwoea Wood and MukatJ HTTBBUIIGH,ft-
-B»ti on b*nd a rartoty of new FaUenia, fancy and
pltbfinable for all pnrpcaet. Particolax attention
paid to et tinging Orate lota. Jobbing done atabirt

.. my®

HOX4MEB At BONB,
' BUUU IB

f'oreifs ftfid Someitis Bllli t[ BltbaierCUkTIFIOATEn OF difohy,
Bttnt sotzs tn apicm,ao. a? maksmt maun, phtsbdkoq, pa.

I&.GoUeet[gna made on all the principaldtfeathf.>atf nt thy PoMed Stator. pgfcly

a. B. • C. P. HAfiXLB,
PAPER MANDFAOTtTBERS,

And Dealers in-BOOR, PRINT, CAP,LlTIIil AND Al4i op
WRAPPING PAPB2R.
Ua*« remorad from No. 2T Wood itrat to No. BJ

BnilthOtld Street, Plttabwfyh.
•aarOaab orTredrfor Kag*. myidtf fa

Pittsburgh Steel Works.
a.4<jfo.i« l. u0rc..?,...„w.M'CL'UQCI 1JONES, BOYD A 00
WAANOFAOTDKBRS Of CASTAtA BTBEL, alao, Spring, Bov aad-A. B. t-tMIJFl^**5* •w* AaLKD, Corner Ron»dC rimata, • cxiu PITTPBDbuU p*.

J. *l.
ACHKOHANT «,

No. 6-1 St. Clair Siroet,

RY u. OUAaLaMIS, “

A Cotsßia&ioaAftvokßkt
AND WUOiJCAD* OkAXeNSIN

OAM8«. Battw, SoedatFUib.
And Prodnca ,

**»* v‘< » Vrt ,t, Puitt^t9l

»r. Geo. 11. Heyser.

Wholesale Druggist^
MBDICIWB DBAXiBB,

Wo. 140 Wood Btratt, Ptttaborgh, Pa.

Mff ? p '
TSOSBJSS FOB TlLfc CORb OP li'em y-

NIA OB UDPTDBE.
Marsh’s Radical. Con Tran.
Ritter’s Patent Trass.
Fitoh’s Supporter Tnua.
Self AdjuEting Tnua.

Dr. Banning’s Laco or Body Brao., for tb.
Cor, ol ProUpmo Otorl. PUm, AbOonlulud I,!■nal. Weakftemaa. *

Dr. a 8. Fitoh’s Silver-Plated.Supporter.
Pile Props, for the support and out* of

Pilas.
Elastic Stockings, for weak and varices*

Elaano Enos Cape, for weakknot Joints.Ankle Supporters, for weak anUs Joints.
Suspensory Bandages.
Self-Ejecting Syringes; also, . every Uni

ol Syringes.
Da. Km»> has also a Truss which will

radically corollerala or .Rapture,
Offioo at his Drug Store, Nq.rHo Wood

st., sign ol tho Golden Mortar.,- .
Un.KKY3EEpmcribNlQcucsot QBBONI j

BABKB and baa futruineßU foil DBAVNBfifi andaltnoat evary «tlmam r*«DUlngm*«baak»l rapport
GALVAKia BATTBET or BLSgTfif) UaGEKTIOMAOHlinßLfor nfodlcM] pnrpssM, of'i v«y Bopmicrkind, win bs sent cf axpnra wk«ms•n cxprMi ran*, upon • tun, -

’’iS!l." taA4 Souu on KsrexE'BJjW.»v H6.J»WocS«iMt.

BsaAsatHu Wood raw, u •>cre TKi«!j,

T)ATS AND UlOfi -rrSara jU^rootisß
XX totbiae V«mla bj Mlsg rA*Miii>g pf.

TtittUINATOE, n eottltijr .Q*V4>rep*nttaft, utd
warranted torestore Uum phasr fro* inn boo**
Bridal , DXJ^XIUR^,j>BM*w IttlftoSetn*?.
TDXTBA RAZOR'S.—I h»T»».fcw Ez-mBurn, whlt&T »1U clmWatmt.

QBO. H.BBZBIB, ,1UWudnu'

Headache co*ed.—Aajbfr ibu
car*'lor Hosdtub* *lllb« tau 4 to VJUIIVN F-

'UIAO&QiiIPILL*.Tnlb*f»: 4tftftf<iToia*
Na.Ua yoolitwt . ,

'4so^3^“^^sBM**«s
:3 ; t». <ia r .*»

telU, .tePM«.n«,.o, ,a aWfoofa fee, >

4. », DILWQiXHiOO,


